
LOCAL EMWTION.

AXIUSEMENTS TONIGHT.
Acadt my-"The Great White Diamond."
Columbia-"St. Ann."
Chevy Chave Lake-Concert by the Marine

Band followed by dancing.
Convention Hall-Black Patti show.
Empire-Hoyt's "A Stranger in New

York."
Kernan's-"The Tiger Lilies."
Sacred Heart Church-Lawn fete.
German Orphan Asylum Grounds-Picnic.

EXCURSIONS TOMORROW.

Steamer Macalester for Mount Vernon at
10 a.m. and 2:30 p.m.
Steamer Norfolk for Fortress Monrae and

Norfolk at 6:30 p.m.
Trains leave Pennsylvania avenue and

1318 Street for Alexandria and Arlington
every half hour. Mount Vernon, hourly,
10 a m. to 3 p.m.
Steamer Arrowsmith for Colonial Beach

at 8:45 a.m.

Steamer Estelle Randall for Glymont and
intermediate landings at 1:30 a.m.

Cars leave Aqueduct bridge for Arlington,
Fort Myer and Falls Church.
Trains leave Baltimore and Ohio d- pot for

Bay Ridge at 9:1o a.m. and 4:30 p.m.
Trains leave District line station for

Chesapeake Beach-un-the-Bay at 10:3.)
a.m., 1, 2:30. 5:15 and 7 p.m.
Weems Line from 7th street wharf for

Baltimore at 4 p.m.
Randall Line for Colonial Beach, Wirt's

wharf and Intermediate landings at 7 a.m.

MADE WITH "THEA-NECTAR"
-iced tea is deilcious. It costs only 60c.
pcund. yet surpasses more expensive teas in
flavor. Presents with every lb. Great At-
lantic and Pacific Tea Co.'s 11 City Stores.

Charles Goodale was injured about the
head while engaged in an altercation with
a colored man on Waverly place Saturday
night. His injuries were dressed at the
Homeopathic Hospital, after which he
went to his home, 52 Hanover street north-
west.

THE USE OF "MALT" BREAD
-is of threefold advantage-it saves labor
and money-ben(fits health. Why bake at
home when any grocer will supply you with
Schneider's "Malt" Bread? Sc.

ENJOYED IN MANY HOMES.
"Old Glory" is a table beer of superior

excellence and is growing steadily in popu-
lar favor. Pure. old and delicious. Write or
'phone Abner-Drury Brewing Co. 'for case.

Barney King. eleven years old, living at
933 G street northwest, was Injured by fall-
ing to the sidewalk while playing near the
corner of Eth and E streets northwest
about 8 o'clock last night. He was con-
veytd to the Emergency Hospital for treat-
ment.

FOR ICED TEA USE KENNY'S CHEON
TEA, the best 50c. mixed tea in America.

C. D. KENNY CO., 55 STORES.

CITY AND DISTRICT.
Spanish-American War Veterans.

The United States Naval Veterans of the
Spanish-American War held their regular
meeting last evening at their headquarters,
14~ It street southeast. with Captain Joseph
P. McCrink in the chair, and Lieut. Henry
C. Porter serving as recorder. Commander
Charles Prosperi, chairman of the commit-
tee on by-:aws, reported progress. The bill
t, be presented to the next Congress in re-
gard to the extra pay for the three-ye'ar
vet'rans was approved and referred to the
itgisative commitee. The following com-
mi:: .e wil have charge of a proposed
sm.. k"r: commander Charles Prosperi.Lius l'r:.r and Foley. Warrant Machin-
ists W d and Brike and Mr. Curtin. The
s rtt-try was instruct.-l to communicate
with Admir:l IDwe. and r' quest the honor
of naming the command for him, as many
of the veterans s' rved with the admiral at
M,.aila hay.

$10 To Niagara Falls and Return $10
Via Pennsylv:nia railroad. Special train of
l',rl.'r cars and day coaches will leave
Washington S a.m. Thursday. September 4.
Ticke:s limited to ten days and allow stop-
over at Buffalo returning. Similar excur-
si ns Septrmber 1', October 2 and 1G.-Adv:.

Favors Sunday Opening.
At the session of the Junior Congress

held in Columbian University Hall last Sat-
urday evening a bill was passed providing
for the opining of the Library of Congress
and other public buildings on Sundays.Mr. Hamil introduced the bill. Prof. Chan-
ning Rudd was re-elected speaker for the
coming year after several nominatingspteches had ben made by members of
the congress. The session Saturday night
was presided over by Mr. O. C. Carpenter.

Flynn's Business College, 8th and K.
Buaine ss. shorthand, type-writing. 52-> a year,
-Adie* rti-tmne nt.

-Delegates Elected.
':'a.po.r e t N. ':3. I'r.Ion Veterans' Lu-

g-nhi t-mde-gates t- the national en-
ca:apm.'' 1.1hhel :n ('hicago in Octohe-r.
The- d.->te sam--'-.d are General G;reen It.
Raum: -f 'Kag 41 P. Hallam of ('ld-
water. Mich.: H. F. ltnrden o'f Kirks-
v'ile M ..ITh ata rn-ste a are 0. I. Tihatcher.JohL~~ . N-h ls andl Th- 'nas B. Jackson, all
'n Wo" u'i''n. Trh.- lo-al enc'ampmnent has
tin-th-e ve- in thi:e national convention.

White Pine Boards, $2.50 Per 100
ft.; lx12xe6 rough. F. [ibbey & Co.-Advt.

Supplying Light Stations With Fuel.
The United States lighthouse tender Vio-

let 1s in port from a cruise among the light-
houses o'n the Potomac river, furnishing
them with their supplies of cord wood for
the winter. In the fail of each year the
lighthouse tenders in every district load
cargoes of woodi and coal and cruise amongthe lIght statierfs. giving them supplies of
fuel sufficient to last several months. The
Violet has just finished her trip with wood
and will be followed in a few days by the
tender Maple with supplies of coal.

Poland. Poland. Poland. Poland.
Purest natural spring water on earth.

Prescribed by leading physicians for fevers.
Sold b'y G. G. Cornwelr & Son, Washington.
--Adver tisement.

Winners of Hunt Prize.
The Military Service Institution of the

Unitei States has awarded the Hunt prize
of ltitr.. fo.r best and second best short
papers on an artillery subject, as follows:
1st-Maj. James ('hester. Artillery Corps,
retired. 35'. and certificate of award, sub-
ject "Artillery Organization;" 2d-Mr. Hud-
son Maxim of Birooklyn. 325 arnd certificate
of award, subject "Maxamite.''

Entire Stock of Furniture at Auction.
All the fine new furniture of the local

dealer. Win. Lowenthal, 10)14 7th street, will
be sold there by Sloan & Co. tomorrow at
10:30 a.m.-Advt.

A Proitable Schooner.
The big seven-masted schooner Thos. W.

Lawson has been chartered to load coal at
Baltimore for Boston, and will carry away
5,000 tons of the fuel. For this big cargo
the vessel will receive about $5000 at the
present freight rates, and as the trip will
occupy but a week, and only sixteen men
are carried, the profits to her owners will
be large.
The Lawson carries 83,000 square feet of

canvas in her sails, sail covers and the like.

D't Destroy Beautiful Writing.
"Do't throw that away!" said a depart-

Ament clerk to her friend. "Why, it is only
an envelope." "True, but a Spencer ad-
dressed that to you. If you don't care for

. give it to me. I'll copy it, and frame it
for a model. A young man, a miller, in the
country received a letter from young Spen-
cer's father, and he used it for a model for
ten years. He is now the handsomest writer
in hi. state and is clerk of the county
ennet " See Emucationat e

SMALL BOY'S STOICISM
COOLLY AWAITS A CAR WHICH

CRUSHES HIS LIMr.

His Foot Imprisoned Beyond Extrica-

tion, but He Saves Himself
From Death.

After saving his younger brother from a
horrible death beneath the wheels of one
of the heavy cars of the Maryland line of
the Washington Traction and Electric Com-
pany yesterday afternoon, Charles Severe,
the seven-year-old son of William B. Severe
of Riverdale, Md., had a narrow escape
from instant death himself, and his escape
is probably due to his remarkable display
of courage rather than to anything else.
The unfortunate accident occurred at

Riverdale about 3:30 o'clock yesterday
afternoon, while Charlie and his two
brothers, one older and one younger than
himself, were waiting at the crossing for
their parents, who were expected to return
from their vacation during the afternoon.
The three children while waiting at the

crossing for the purpose indicated amused
themselves at play. In some manner the
youngest boy got his foot caught between
the tracks and the plank walk, but was
released by Charlie. The eldest boy then
took the youngest cne home, leaving Charlie
to wait at the crossing. A little while later,
while experimenting to determine how his
brother got his foot in jeopardy, Charlie
caught his foot in almost the same place
and was unable to release it. He tugged
and pulled, but all to no effect.

It suddenly dawned upon him that he
was standing on the tracks and that a car
was approaching, but there was no one at
hand to aid him in effecting a release. The
gong of the oncoming car sounded several
times, but the boy was unable to leave the
tracks, and in a few minutes the car was
upon him, but not before he succeeded in
getting his body, with the exception of his
imprisoned foot and ankle, out of the way.

It is said the motorman saw the boy
standing there, but thought he had only
gone on the tracks for the purpose of an-
noying the trainmen, the practice being
common among the boys along the line.
When the motorman realized that the

boy was unable to leave the tracks it was
too late to stop the pc nderous car, and, with
a sick( ntng grind, it passed over the young-ster's leg, cutting through the bone at a
point below the knee. People who saw the
injured lad almost immediately after the
unfortunate affair said he displayed a re-
markable amount of courage. He was
placed on an incoming car and brought to
the corner of 15th and G streets northwest.In the meantime the Emergency Hospitalhad been notified, and the ambulance, in
charge of Dr. Stuart of that institution,
was in waiting when the car arrived at theend of the route. The injured boy was
transferred from the car to the ambulanceand a hurry run was made to the hospital.An examination at the hospital developedthat the flesh was horribly mangled andthat the bone was badly crushed. An op-era,.on was decided on, and the leg was
amputated at the knee.
At the hospital this morning it was saidthat the lad's condition was about as goodas could be expected, considering the char-acter of the injury.

Beautiful Georgia Flooring, $2.50 Per
100 feet. 6th and N. Y. ave. Libbey & Co.-Advertisement.

Charge Not Sustained.
Judge Bundy of the Police Court todaydismissed a charge of disorderly conduct

against Emma Oliver, colored, after a.hear-
ing in which Policeman Waldron, who ar-
rested Emma, told the court that she was
one of a crowd standing in the middle of
the sidewalk near the corner of 7th and P
streets northwest Saturday night. When
he told them to disperse they all obeyed
with the exception of Emma.
Emma had engaged Attorney Frisbie todefend her, and in answer to a questionfrom the attorney said that she was onlythere two minutes by the watch.
"Did you have a watch?" she was asked.
"No. I didn't, but I told the time bywatching a clock near by.
"I was walking down 7th street earlier in

the evening and this officer called to me,but I paid no attention to him, and when I
was arrested he dragged me like a brute,"the woman declared.
Judge Bundy at this point decided that

the charge had not been sustained, and dis-
missed the case.

Those Who Demand Quality
-derive the greatest satisfaction from using"Four-Leaf Clover" Creamery Butter. 5-lb.
boxes, $1.4o. Jas. F. Oyster, 8th and Pa. ave.
-Advertisement.

Colored Campmeeting at Emory Grove.
It is estimated there were ten thousand

colored people on the Emory Grove camp
grounds. near Washington Grove, yester-
(lay. The special feature of the day was
the annual sermon to the Independent Or-
der of Moses at 3 p.m. by Rev. Moses Lake.
Three hundred members of the organiza-
tion went out to the grounds on the 1:1.3
train from Washington. There were a
great many white people present.
The managers of the grounds met and

decided not to close yesterday, as had been
intended, but will hold meetings there on
the first and second Sundays in September.
Special trains will run from Baltimore and
Washington next Sunday at 9 a.m. and 1:15
p.m.

It is being arranged to have snme of the
ministers of the Lott-C'ary foreign mission
convention, which meets here this week at
the Liberty Baptist C'huarch, to address the
people at the church next Sunday after-
noon.

Notice to the Public.
Commencing Tutsday. September 2, the

city ticket office and office of the passengeragent. Sout~henstern District, Pennsylvania
Railroad. will he locatedl at the corner of
15th and G sis. n.w.--Advt.

Pleads Guilty to Charge.
Sidney A. Hands pleaded guilty in the

Police Court today when arraigned on a
charge of embezzlement, and was held for
the action of the grand jury, the bond be-
ing fixed at $300.
Hlands was formerly employed to drive a

milk wagon foir Joseph S. Clifton of 333Polk street, Anacostia, and it is allegedthat he collected $*.14 from one of his em-
ployer's customers March 26; last, which hene'glected to turn in. Since that time
Hands has been out of the city and only re-
turned several days ago. He was arrestedlbut night by Precinct Dete'ctive Lohman,who was informed of his return.

Bay Ridge, the Queen Resort of the
Chesapeake bay. Salt water bathing, or-
chestra and dancing, boating, fishing and
crabbing. Eminently adapted for church
and organization excursions. Good hotel
accommodations, specially attractive for
Washington folks for over Sunday outings.
Trains leave B. and 0. R. R. station 9:10
am. and 4:30 p.m. week days; 9:10 a.m.
and 1:45 p m. Sundays.--Advt.

Large Attendance.
Nearly 2,000 people attended the religious

services last nIght held in the tent at 13th
and T streets northwest. Rev. Lewis C.
Sheafe, pastor of the Seventh-day Adventist
Church, on 8th street between F and Gstreets northeast, preached the sermon, and
great interest was manifested in the exer-
cises. These exercises are being held evrynight durmng the week, with the exception
of Saturday night, and large crowds fill
the tent as. every service.

THE STAE BY MATT.
Persons lelving the city for any

period can have The Star mailed to
them to any address in the United
States or Canada, by ordering it at
The Star office or at. any Postal Tele-
graph office, all of which are branch
offices of -The E~vening Star. Terms:
13 cents per week; 26 cents for two
weeks, or 50 cents per month. IN-
VARIABLY IN ADVANCE. The
address may be changed as frequeM.
ly as desired by giving the last ad-
dress as wean na the =e= One

JACEIES ON A CRUISE.

District Naval Battalion to Practice
on Chesapeake Bay.

About fifty members of the pistrict Naval
Battalion left the city late Saturday even-

ing on board the practice ship Fern for the
second cruise of the season. The ship is in
command of Lieut. R. P. Brummet. Early
yesterday morning the /ship anchored about
forty miles south of Washington, off Quan-
tico, where a stop was made to await .the
arrival of Lieut. Commander Hopkins, who
left the city aboard the new steam launch
to overtake the Fern down the bay. This
cruise will be of longer duration than the
first, and it is the intention of the officers
in charge to have their maneuvers, boat
drills and landing parties in the waters of
the bay. The Fern will probably not return
until tomorrow evening or Wednesday
morning.
Among the officers on board are Lieuts. A.

P. Lang, J. A. Dempf, G. A. Berry, Louis
B. Clephane and Ensign W. H. Lantz, chief
engineer. Lieut. Sidney Beiber will act as
paymaster and commissary. Captain Riggs,
the acting adjutant general, and Mr. F. 1.
Whitehead are the guests of Lieut. Brum-
mett.

OYSTER SEASON OPENS.

Demand Light and Sales Made at 50
Cents Per Bushel.

The oyster season is at hand, and the
bivalves are on sale at the 11th street wharf,
two boats having come into port with about
10) bushels of Potomac river stock aboard.
The Mary and Rebecca arrived yesterday
evening, and early this morning the Pluriie
E. Smith, Captain Taylor Green, came into
port and tied up at the oyster wharf. Both
vessels bring their cargoes from the Black-
istone neighborhood. While the oysters are
not large they are plump and of good flavor.
The warm weather has made the demand
rather light and today they could be bought
at 50c. per bushel. Several other vessels
are down river loading and will be here in
the next day or two.

After Vacation.
See that you secure a good milk man for
the winter. Try Sharon Dairy, 324 B street
southwest, or 'phone 45.-Advt.

Third Attempt at Suicide.
Joseph H. Feldsmith, afteP having twice

attempted suicide on the steamer Norfolk
Friday night, again tried to take his life
Sunday morning at the Emergency Hospi-
tal, where he had been taken from the boat.
The man was found beating his head
against the wall of his room. A constant
watch has now been placed upon the pa-
tient, who is not yet out o.f danger fromthe knife wounds about his throat, inflictedin his first attempt at self-destruction. It isthought Feldsmith is suffering from a tem-
porary mental derangement and he maybe transferred to St. Elizabeth Asylum fortreatment.

Good Templar Meetings.
Capitol Hill Lodge, I. O. G. T., held an

open meeting in McCauley's Hall, Pennsyl-
vania avenue southeast, last Saturday
evening. Dr. T. W. Gates occupied the
chair. After an extended social session a
program, arranged by Miss Sadie Higdon,
was rendered which included an address
by Grand Templar Russell on "The General
Features of the Order," an address by Dr.
Gates on "The Conditions and Needs of
the Local Lodge." piano solos by MissVirginia Raymond, piano solos by MorganMcCathran and Mrs. Nettie Cole and reci-
tations by Miss Nettie and Rena Speak andMiss Raymond.
Among the visitors were Mrs. Nettie Cole,grand chaplain of Friendship Lodge and

Miss Jennie Gallegher of Pioneer Lodge,Falls Church. Va.
The regular session of Perseverance Lodge

was held in Smith's Hall, 9th street north-
west, Saturday evening. Lieut. John C.
Daly, chief temp!ar. presided. Miss Ivy
Jest was elected financial secretary and
Miss Susie Jost chaplain, both to fill vacan-
cies. They were inducted into their re-
spective offices in ritual form, as was Mrs.
Ilarrover. vice templar elect, Aaron H.
Frear. lodge deputy, officiating.
The program. arranged by Miss Beatrice

Johnstone. included a recital by the zobo
band. a solo by Miss Thornett, an address
by John Bryson, a recital by a quartet,
Mr. and Mrs. Rollf and the Misses Jost, a
recitation by Mr. Wilkinson, a piano duet
by the Misses Thornett and Johnstone, a
recital by Miss Susie Jost and an instru-
mental and vocal duet by Mr. and Mrs. A.
H. Frear.

FOR RENT OFFICES.
Desirable office rooms for rent

in The Evening Star building at
reasonable rates, 'which includes
light, heat and janitor service.

Woman's National Press Association.
A called meeting of the executive board

of the W'.oman's National Press Association
was held at the house of the president,
Mrs. Belva A. Lockwood, Friday evening,
August 2 i, when resolutions were passed
expressing the sympathy of the association
with Miss Frances Graham French of tne
bureau of education in the loss by death
of her mother. Mrs. Caroline M. French, at
Asbury Park, August 23. Mrs. French was
a woman of sterling character and well
known to must of the members of the as-
sociation.
The sympathty omf the Woman's National

Press Association was also unantmously ex-
tended to Mr. Orin G. Staples, proprietor of
the Riggs House, in the recent loss by death
of his estimable wife, Mrs. Helen M. Sta-
pies.
The Press Association, it was stated, has

been indebted to Mrs. Staples for many
courtesies in the past, and bears her in
grateful remembrance for her personal in-
dorsement of the favors shown the associa-
tion by Mr. Staples.
The applications for membership in the

Press Club of Mrs. Abby Jane Taylor of
Boston and Mrs. Rose L. Colby of Chicago
were favorably reported by the board.
An invitation from Mrs. M. Parker to

meet in the parlor of the Hotel St. Louis
Friday evening, September 19), was' favor-
ably considered.
A committee of press women, to meet the

press women of the coming G. A. R. en-
campment, will be appointed at the next
meeting.

Opening New Ladies' Furnishing
Goods Store.

Glen Byrne, formerly with Simpson,
Crawford Co.. New York, will open tomor-
row at 614 12th street northwest.-Adyt.

Buoys Out of Place.
Red buoys Nos. 4 and 4% in the harbor

and the red asylum buoy No. 2, marking
the Eastern branch fiats, are all out of
place, being in the deep water of the chan-
nel instead of on the edge of the channel
bank. At high water they ounly show six or
eight inches above the surface, and in foggy
and thIck weather the steamboat men say
they cannot see them at all. A request will
be made of the lighthouse -board to have
these buoys restored to their proper posi-
tions.

New Branch Star Office.
' he Stanhope Pharmacy, at the corner of

New Jersey avenue and K street north-west, has recently been added as a branch
Star office, where advertisements will be re-
ceived E' regular rates. One cent a word
for Rooms For Rent, Wanted Help and
Situations.

Annual Celebration.
The feast of St. Augustine, the patron

saint of the Catholic Church of that name
in this city, was celebrated yesterday by
the congregation with appropriate sprvices.
The feast was callendered for last 'Thurs-
day, but the celebration was deferred until
yesterday. Large congregations were pres-
ent at all the services of the day. At the 7
o'clock a.m. mass the Knights of St. Aug-
ustine attended a commemoration service
in a body and received holy communion.IRev. Father Griffith, the ptof of the
church, was celebrant at the lamass andpreacheA the =e===a=

ON TEKEER FRONT
XATTAWOmag W.A. CHANNEL
. NRAm mLTED.

Filling in Ama WGn round-.Latnches
Out for nee tre Cruises-

Other Nagne News

The work of deeentpg the water over the
Mattawoman shoals roar Indian Head, Md.,
is progressing rapidlyk and the channel, 200
feet wide and 24 feet deep, will be com-
pleted in a few days. The petition to have
this channel made 400 feet wide is-now in
the hands of the War Department, and it
is confidently expected the petition will
be granted. The tug Annie, the tender of
the dredge Pugh, came into port Saturday
evening to spend Sunday.
The- mud pumped by the dredge- Gray

Eagle of the Risley Dredging Company from
the channel in the harbor on the low
grounds on the eastern side of the Wash-
ington Barracks Park has raised the ground
there several feet. The mud is pumped out
in a liquid state, and after the water set-
tIes it is run off into the James Creek canal.
The demand for fresh fish of all kinds

continues quite good, though the supply is
again quite small. Prices this morning
were as follows: For Spanish mackerel,8 to- 10 cents per pound; pan rock, B to 10
cents per pound; medium rock, 10% to 12
cents per pound; boUing rock, 15 to 18 cents
per pound; flounders, .3 cents per pound;sturgeon, 10 to 12 cents per pound; white
perch, 10 to 12 cents per pound; smallwhite perch, 5 to 25 cents per bunch; cat-fish, 10 to 30 cents per bunch; eels, 3 to 5
cents each; spot, $3 to $5 per barrel; graytrout, $2.50 to $5 per barrel; butter fish, $4to $5 per barrel; hard shelled crabs, $1 to$1.50 per barrel, and clams, 85 to 40 cents
per hundred.
The warmer weather has caused a de-cided increase in the demand for water-melons at the wharf this morning and busi-

ness is quite brisk there. Since Saturdayabout 22.000 melons have been received atthe wharf from off the Potomac river andthey are selling as follows: For culls, $1to $1.50 per hundred; primes, $4 to $t; perhundred, and selected fruit at $10 to $12per hundred, according to grade.The power launch Alena, belonging to Mr.Frazee, left port Saturday evening for acruise on the river with a party aboard.The launch Teddy, belonging to Dr. Scha-fert, has returned from a cruise of twoweeks to points along the lower river.Colonial Beach, St. George's and otherpoints were visited.
The large launch Alert, belonging to Dr.Rauterberg, is hauled out in her boat-house to have a new rudder shoe put onher. The action of the salt water on theshoe which was taken off had eaten theheavy piece of iron almost through in sev-eral places.
The schooner yacht Mist left port Satur-day evening for a short cruise on the lowerriver.

General Marine News.
Capt. James Geoghehan, well known here

.as master of the Sue and other Weems line
steamers, will command the ice boat La-
trobe in Baltimore harbor this winter.
Mr. Charles Kerqeye chief engineer of the

steamer Harry gRandall, was taken ill
aboard his boat yesterday and had to leaveher at Alexandria, fhis home. EngineerKersey is said to be threatened with an at-tack of pneumonia.
Mr. James Nash, a well-known old ma-rine engineer, is reported quite ill at hishome in this city.
The pungy Ada.Ballenger. lying at Alex-andria, has been handsomely repainted and

prepared for the lali oyster running trade
on the Potomac.
The steamer Wakefeld yesterday broughtup from lower river landings about 4OMJboxes of tomatoes for the canning factories

at Alexandria. She also brought severalhundred bushels of grain for the Alexandriadealers.
The tug J. S. Hoskins has arrived in port,having in tow an oil barge laden with oilfor the Standard Oil Company here.
The three-masted schooner Wim. Marshall,laden with a full cargo of laths from St.

Jchns, N. B.. came into port Saturday
evening in tow of the tug Wm. H. Yerkes,Jr. The vessel came in the Capes of the
Chesapeake Thursday last. She is consigned
to Johnson & Wimsatt.
The schooner S. L. Bowen has arrived

here with a full cargo of cord wood fromthe lower Potomac for Carter & Clark.
The two-masted schooner John Maginis,having a full cargo of glass making sand

from the Severn river aboard, has arrived
at Alexandria for the Old Dominion glass
works. The sand will be used in the manu-
facture of bottles.
The schooner Hanson P. Baines, laden

with shingles from North Carolina, has ar-
rived at Alexandria, consigned to Smoot &
Co.
The Silver Star, with a general cargo, has

sailed from Alexandria for Aquia creek.

$6.00 Seashore Excursions $6.00
Via Pennsylvania Railroad to Atlantic City,
Cape May, Ocean City and Sea Isle City.
Tickets on sale and good going on Friday
and Saturday, limited for return to follow-
ing Tuesday. Delaware River BridgeRoute to Atlantic City.-Adyt.

Jumped From Moving Car.
James H. Poynton, thirty-five years of

age, residing at 638 North Capitol street,
was conveyed to Garfield Hospital from the
Chevy Chase loop about 12 o'cl'ock last
i'ght suffering from injuries to his head
and face. Poynton was injured earlier in
the night by jumping from an electric car
near Glen Echo. and his head came in con-
tact with a trolley pole.

SE T@TURES
And Every Distressing Ir-
ritation of the Skin and

Scalp Instantly Re-
lieved by a Bath~
'With

And at single anoinging ..Aithi Cuticura, the great
skin cure an& tarest ei. emsgliants. This treat-
ment, when fOtowedin severeieses by mild doses.
of Cuticura Resoltent P11k, twol ad cleanse the
blood, is the~mst~seedy, pesuignent and econom-
ical cure for bnetaig, diggring itching, burning,
bleeding, scalp, Gusted aspd-tiiiply skin and scalp
humours, witir loss t hair, ever compounded.
Millions of wome- usa- Cuticura -Soap, asaisted

.y Cuticur~a Oittent, stor preserving, purifying
and beautifying thqeskis, for cleansing the scalp
of crusts, scales an4 dagl*rff. and the stopping of
falling hair, for sognling,; whitening and soothing
red, rough and sorephanizs, for baby rashes, itch-
ing, and chaflngs, is the.oorm of liths for annoy-
ing irritations and igusations, or too free or of-
fensive perspiratioq, in the farm of washes for
ulcerative weaknesaad many -isnative, anti-
septic purposes wlih rydily suggest theimseles
to women and motberS, sland for all the purposes
of the toilet, bataan nursery. Cnticura Boap
combines delicate epiNagt properties derived from
Cuticnra, the pteat .skb$eure, with the, purest of
cleansing inguedients ad the .mest reireehing ef
flower odors. No-othe; medicated or toilet soap
ever compounded Is to be compared with it. It
unites in one soap at ee prie-the best skin ad
complexion soap and the best toilet, bath and best
baby soap in the world.

Diarrhoea.]D For diarhoea use the old
reliable household remedy,

Chris. Xander's, iL'r

BlackberryBraundy,~ t

**.1e 909 7thSt

THOVI*AD-DOLLAR s.AmZ

angineer in ar of Burning ea-

The gas house at the corner of South
Capitol and I streets southeast, which sup-
plies the Pennsylvania railroad with illu-
minant, caught fire this morning about 1
o'clock. A joint in one of the pipes at-
tached to a part of the machinery con-
nected with the tank blew out, and the gas
at once ignited.
Allen Farro, the engineer in charge of

the tank, saw at once that the building
about the tank was in danger. He made a
vain endeavor to reach a stopcock to .turn
off the gas. In fighting his way throughthe flames the man was badly burned.* In
the meantime an alarm of fire was turned
in from box 58, and the apparatus sta-
tioned in the eastern section of the city
responded. The blaze was soon extin-
guished, and the flow of gas checked.
Engineer Farro, who lives at 510 K street

southeast, was removed to Providence Hos-
pital, where his burns were dressed. Later
he was taken to his home. The exact dam-
age to the building and gas machinery has
not been determined, but is thought to bein the neighborhood of $1,000. The gashouse is said to be owned and controlled bythe Pennsylvania Railroad Company.

Hurt While Boarding Car.
Charles Baker, residing on Pierce street

between 14th and 15th streets northwest,
was conveyed to the Emergency Hospital
from the corner of 14th street and Pennsyl-
vania avenue northwest about 8:30 o'clocklast night, suffering from a cut on thehead. The police report that he was injuredwhile boarding car 45 of the Capital Trac-tion Company.

CITY ITEMS.
Hair Mattresses
Remade for $1.50.

A. Carter, 1125 20th at. n.w. au29-3t

Egg Plants, c.
Choice Potatoes, 75c. bu.: California Hams,10c.; Beefsteaks, 10 to 15c.; Lamb, 9 to12%c.,at J. T. D. Pyle's six stores, including 948La. ave. au28-4t

Reliable Sewing Machine Repairing
At Auerbach's,.7 & H, Domestic office.aul2-m&th-tf

Apply Satin-Skin Cream lightly, then useSatin-Skin Powder. Result, lovely satin
complexion. 25c. of Palais Royal. jy25-2m

AMUSEMENTS.

TONIGHT-ONLY TIME.

GREAT 29®®®
BLACK
PATTI SeatsSHOW
and

Champion
Cake Walk
Contest. 25c0
A CAD EM YW.

MATL\EES TUES., THURS. AND SAT.
25c. Best Seat.

Evenings, 25c. or 50c.
RIEEItVED SEAT.

AS POPULAR AS EVER.
The Great White Diamond
Monday-THE LITTLE MtOTHFR. sel-5t-15

WAFAYIT~~h ( I~oE ..
BEGINNING

NEXT MONDAY MAT., SEPT. 8.
ANDREW IROBSON
IN THE METROPOLITAN SUCCESS,

RiChard Carve.
MATS. MON., WED., SAT., SOc. BEST SEAT.

, NIGHTS, 25c., 50c., 75c. BEST SEATS.
sel BOX OFFICE OPENS THURSDAY.

Garden Party
ON

Georgetown College Grounds,
IN AID OF

Georgetown University Hospital,
MONDAY. Sept. 1. "Labor Day," and continuing
on TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
during week.
Music by U. S. Marine Band and Washington

Times Band.
Merry-go-Rounds, Swings, Vaudeville.

AD)MiSSION.......10e.
Bel -4t-1 4

Washington's Coziest and Coolest Theater.

ThE E1MP11RE,
STRLICTLY A FAMILY THEATER.

MONDAY. TUESDAY AND WEI9NESDAY,
hoyt's

"A Stranger in New York."
Thursday Friday and Snturday,

1Q--20--30-and--50--cents.
Matinee Daily. 10 and 20e.

NextWeek-"THEOTHERFELLOW."sel-5t.15

K9 Matinee

ernansb4UU~ Bet ets.2 .

ALL THIS WEEK,

TH-E TIGER LILIES.
Another New Offering to the Patrons and Invers

of Burlesque.
The Acme of Perfection. The Climax Reached.

25-- Lovely Girls --25
NextWeek-HarryBryant'sBurlesquers.se-5.l5

bo WASHNGTON'8~V m laLEADING

TONIGHT AT 8:15,

FIRST TIME OF
PAUL ARMSTRONG'S

ST.ANNhf
A tale of love, artists and Bohemia.

Next Week-Minnie Dupree, in "A Rose o' Ply-
mouthtown." sei
GRAND LAWN FETE,

BENEFIT OF
Sacred Heart Church,

WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY, Sept. 1, 1002.
14th at. above Whitney Ave.

DANCING AT 8 P. M. ALL INVITED.
Music and refreghifents-other attraction.

The ladies of the parish will serve supper after
6 p.m. au30-7t

CHEVY CHASE LAKE.
Large mection of U. S. MAIiNE BAND in grai
bdacing week n gt.. AD 0aSInd llwD.

EXCURSIONS, ETC.
FOR MOUNT VERNON,
HOME AND TOMB OF WASHINGTON.

(DAILY, SUNDAY EXCEPTED).
IRON STElAMER CHARLES MACALESTERI..aves 7th at. wharf 10 a.nm. and 2:30 p.m.Arrives Washinbton' 2:11 a~ 4:15 p.m.Far ond trp...........

TO GREAT FALLS-
Steam Packet Louise

days a Friast 3:0 oe~k on rp ~
as'd refmnent udat. Gmat Fa1s

MASN 10 ~ a.n.w. PThonWsI.

'Ericsson Line Excursions'ATTRA&CTIVE WATER RlOUTS fremALTIMORD."'Tb the canal to Pianpj,

Members. of the Diatriet of Colem
United Boys' Brigade of America are mah-
ing preparations to go to Lancaster, Pa..
October 1, to attend the annual convention
of that organization. It is expected that
about forty-eight boys will form the party.
This organisation is a religious-mitaryorder, and had Its beginning in Englandabout eighteen years ago. The local divi-

sion is commanded by Rev. A. H. Thompson.and Colonel E. H. Beekman Is the chief
Instructor.

King's Evif
That is Scrofula.
No disease Is older.
No disease Is really esponsible for a larger mor-

tality.
Consumption Is commonly its outgrowth.
There is no excuse ever for neglecting it. it

makes its presence known by so many signs, among
wlich are glandular tumora. cutaneous eruptions.
inflamed eyelids, gore ears, rickets, catarrh, wast-
ing and general debility. ,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Ffects the most wonderful, radical and permanent
cures. Take Hood's.

_EXCURSIONS, EC.

Last Week for

CdIial Buch,
Washington's Atlantic City.

Steamer T. V. Arrowsmith
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday,

Friday and Sunday,AT 8:45 A.M. HOME AGAIN 10 P.M.
Fine Bathing, Crabbing and Fishing.Tickets, good day of issue, adults, 60 cents;children, 25 cents. 30-day ticket, $1, good to re-

turn on any steamer of the line.
SPEEIAL SATURDAY EVEING TRIPS.

Saturday, September 6.
Leaving River View Wharf, 7th at., 5:45 p.m.,home again Sunday 10 p.m. Fare, 3S-day ticket.$1, good to return on any steamer of the RandallLine. Children, half fare. Stop made at Alexan-

dria going and returning. gel-t35

FOR MOUNT VERNON,ALEXANDREiA AND ARLINGTON.ELECTRIC TRAINS. STATION. 13% & PA. Aft.For Mt. Vernon, week days, hourly, 10 to S.For Alexandria and Arlington every half hoar.Round trip to lit. Vernon, 50c' to Alexandria.'25e.;to Arlington, 20e.:"e 'Mt. Heso, iacludingArlington and Alexandria. 0c.
WASH., ALEXANDRIA & MT. VERNON BY.
au4-lOd

Chesapeake Beach
ONLY SALT WATER RESORT

NEAR WASHINGTON.
LOCATED ON CHESAPEAKE BAT.
Only One Hour's Ride to where it Is

COOL AND COMFORTARLY,

Finest Bathing, Fishing,
Crabbing, Sailing.

Boardwalk one mile long. lined with a -usements.

Haley's Full Concert Band.
Under personal leadership of Mr. Wi. A. Haley.

Only 5o Cents Round Trip.Parlor Car Tickets. 25c. extra each way.See Train Schedules under Railway Time Tabas.
jyg tI-.%
BAY R0DG1E.
Salt Water Bathing,

Fishing,
Crabbing,

Sailing. Music. Orchestra
and Dancing.

IT'S ALWAYS COOL AND COMFORTABLE.
The most possible pleasure is a day's excursicato this popular resort on Chesapeake bay. Goodhotel accommodations. specIally attractive forWashington folks for over Sunday outings.RateX5 cents for adults.

25 cents for children.
Trains leave B. and O. R. R. station 9:10 a.m.,4:30 p.m. week days; 9:10 a.m. and 1:45 p.m. Suan-days. iy12-tf.28

Queen of Trips
Cape May-==Rehoboth.
Nearest Ocean Resorts to Washington.Reached by rail to BALTLMORE, there connect.ing with the QUEEN ANNES RAILROAD CO.'S

steamer, leaving PI r 10. Light at. daily (ex. Sat.and Sum.) 7 am, and 3:15 p~m., haturday 7 am.
and 2 p.m., Sunday 8:15 a.m.
SPECIAL BOAT leaves Cape May Mondays at6:30 A.M., connecting at Lewes with express train

from Rehoix th for Baltimore.
Rates from Washington via B. O. R. R.:
Round Trip, Cape May. Rehoboth.Season ticket.. ..............l 50.00

Ten-day ticket................4.10 X350Saturday to Mocday......... 8.0Sunday only-.......-.........2.2
Caps May passengers .onnect at Leweg with
New Steamer "Queen Caroline."
Fr further information appy B. & 0. Ticket Of-

Norfok& awsingtonSteamboatCompany.
tor t.onroe. Norfok Newrt hew and

-- and ''Washingon."

Ar. Fort Monroe.7:0& Lv. Port Mosoe.T:'00 pma

-EThng connectosmd at of

-- For frthe informo appya genea

a.".."or "*cAt. "w 'r. hing"t*"n, D'. ...

Arlington, Myer, Falls Church,
FROM AQUEDUOT BRIDGR HAIB 3O00L1..is25-tf-5

RATT.RODS,

Important Change
Effective September

6, 1902.

Bailtimoire
& Ohio R.R.

Washington to$11.25 Baltimore and
Return.

Tickets sold every Saturday and
Sunday. Good returning only on
trains scheduled to leave Baltimore

on or before midnight Sunday.

"ROYAL LUTED" excepted
in both directions.
se1-tf-8O

SEABOARD AIR L.,NERY.

camA mA b.UGI

Chss1 & O Ryl.

Th
-emfamJ.mmam-ns*

ta. r

81:6 P. 1.AiwsiO x 10

patestSlee tom.w ammaau

a t.esIma . . I 0ear01

eserIatoe33P. saw tet a o p.. d8.
1 i t statkon eaaR es
Iteaimbee m.t 1o gheu awe1s
anrtest CaSlesg tBarrishi.g tt Attdeag

iAA

Resarvation Ca Brbse at Ctsfna n.m aOa10:s. A18 emap.iea Es; - a14F. and at the Otlo. Tlgp goi. canlFemalvaala Z3. cab Ournies.

f BasrthM ai m to 5PW.Vbe

weATION CORNER OF SIXT AND S umiu.,
:80 A.M. daly. P TSSVC O ADW . n- 61.

PW Dnimg Can uWashing to Ate a4,
and0 A.1M. anchip. Data Oesm t L.Ast '.-

PSeampou eep ll Dii IetMOB Ceome.
etite.aC a,. urg toChicea,
bla-a34r. It. Ini (eEPE ,-ad -ad4lei

set PinegCr Oarr to mefba. i
100 AM. dal. WAST EEPn.- igg..

Patetgr e0 a Pittsbes as.t Chid D040

Caribo Cat to .Sp
:80 P.M. dal,. (ICAO AND I C N01 t

EPRESS.a m Car Winee aps to W I
tal sitgig ad Dinibg OGn eOIW~.S to 1s"

Cdiaat., iL91g1 Ca.,W i ld.

a Cbkca.s
7:15 P.M. daly. ST. LOVIS txpInU.._pW
Slinging Car Hazif.eap to It. Lo..b

7:45 P.M. dali. WSTarN g Aggg,_gS.
Sleeping Car to Pltitbag a Caey.. Dimie
Car to Chlca .

7:40 P.M. daily. CBZU&AND A£ CINCINATI

'tugh B.ronr ftpi Sleeping Ca Weshbiamea
:o PittAbur, ae Caanlbag CRtse and

CIcKlaat alalg C S.
10:40 P.M. dailFo . ACzP. d. 330 ..'

Sleeping Car to P111b.,
750 A.M. daffy. BUFFAW DAT 5iBT E E

itough Btlhso Buffet Parto Cu and del d"e
Buffalo, via mpoers anettos

7:60 AM. or Kane. CanandiguaM achr , sal
adgara Faoe, datl eacep t Sudt'.

3:50 A.M. fr UE.s a. Sa. ao. g . i, a
Standay. Fee Wilamsport daly. n0 P.M.

7.16 IaH. daft. BU .ALO SaGts TPSZS.
with Phro ,"Ceg Seepinng Car amd -ascb
to S~fajs via Emarie Jeacdh.,

7:45 Pfr1 daew otr l; taer Mbate. 3mel
adl Niagare Fals deli easagt Satsing. 3Mb
Seeping C Wh gt Balo techimoe,.

1F:40 P.H. tat el, Canandaga. Y eoba.nd te
tale sad NCaar :isFau bl. da :0y, aSe(a
Car W 0oggat ano 1cbee atan ar am*.

4 o P.M., "Conressia Li ited.
Dally tor hew Teti, all Porlor Can, with DI.

rag Car ltimre),es5.:

For Philadelphia, New York and b
Ese

opneaa, 50 (Di:log Car. 7:00 (D10m 41fit(Dining C). 5:10 (Dinig Can. 00 10 (Die.
ig Car , 10:2 Dad 3g Car aro WA.

mingtong AM.. 12:45. 6:5. 4::) (Di(log Cal
ftom Baltiore) 0 10:00 P.M.. 18:1:0 ghL
On Phndepn, 80 (DeI.l r . 7:4 0 (DAil.:

Ca. TAT (Dining Car). 5:10 (llalng Car).0:0
10:25, 11:00 ([ialog Car from Wtlmington) A.,
12:15, 8:15, 4:50 (Dining Cat two BstoLtmam
4:60, 3030 P.M., 12:10 mIght.

For Phiadelphia aaia' Kinprein, 7:45 A.M.. 12::1
P.M. week-day., 3:01. 4:20 and 6:40 P.M. daila.

For Boston, without cban 7:45 A.M. weet.dags
and 4:50 P.M. daft.

For Baltmore. 5:00. 5:80, 0:8. 7:00, T:d, lien
T:57. 8:10. 0:00. 10:00, 10:2. 10:0, 11:00 AM..
12:11, 12:45. 1:80. 1:26. 2:01. 8:16. 830 (4:0
Limited). 4:10. 4:20. 4:3. 4:0. 5:40. 4:11, 038.
1:16, 7:45, 10:00. 10:40. 11:0 P.. and 12:10
night. On Sundaya. 6:0, 7:0. 70. 78* 8:11
0:00. 0:0. 10:0. 10:50. 11:0 A.M., 12:11, 1:15
2:01. 3:15. 3:80 (4:0 [imIted). 4:106 4:0, 30
6:40, 6:10. 600, 1:1, 7:46, 1010, 10:40 P.M.
and 12:10 aight.

For Pope's Crest Line. 7:45 A.M. ag 4* P.M.
weekdays,. S.ma., 0:06 A.M.

For Annapolis. 7:0 A.M.. 12:18 and 4:1 P.M.
week-day. Saad.y. 0:0 A.M. and 6:40 P.M.

Seashore Connections.
"ATLANTIC CITY SPECIA1," 1:20 P.M. weS.
lay.. Solid vestibule est. Pulmame B-t pa,
Ior Cars and Coachee through to Atlantis Ci.
Tin Delaware RIver Bride, amig aU-raM seat.
11:00 A.M., 4:10 P.M.. and 12:10 mlght, da~p.
12:45 P.M. week-day.

Viao Market Stiset Whart, 00 ESatUIdap emipi.
10:00.and 11:00 A.M., 12:45 P-M. ueek-daps,
12:10 night. GaIly. 12:15 P.M1. Sunday. anig.

For Cape Map, 10:00 A.M., 12:18 and 11:45 P.M.
seek-da. 12:10 night, dull,.

Fot Asbury Park. Ocean Grove snd Long Branch,
12:10 might, Gaill. 5:10, 11:00 A.M.. a l2:4
P.M. week-dage.
Ticket e~ae. eogmer fifteenth and * eest.,

and at the station. Sixth a B etieet whinsa
~esea be left floe the ceetg at geag t0

lesataorn aotem ad te--s---.
Telephe tall "10" for Pennaylvena Rafisag
Cab Serviee.
5. B. RUTCSiXSON. 5. 3. WOOD,
General arm CaenmIa Passeger Aget

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
Schedule coreeted to July 27. ISeS.feb.o leave teem Psunmaem Statism.

0 a .m **v. Lecal for wembg War.

l
imted

11:15 a.am. Deny. United Statem Paet Mai.
New Orla DiI4 c arvigm.11:37 a.m. Dali. LOIfor Wartets ame (han

4:01v pm. Week Dupe. Loeal ter Bams.em

and way etattens em Mmseu branch.

k4:30 m. Dall,. Laol for Wasset set (har.
6:45 p.m. Deili. New York and Atlanta Ms.ia.Fltet-elais Coeach ml 0e5pe to Atatag

Tort uepe o iu
moa buf'et servie.

Firs e m. Da . ICsw Ttand Pstl
sonville and P. TapU- deeper to Semmarviug.

Charlestea. u~so~dcmas-tiom hr A*hba.

D~o car

Llmlted (ia Ly~bSrg). Fltt d e seb amg
phs b; jaseper to Noew Otsams.

lo:4S p.m.De Webl and ml inete

Atlauto.Mau. teem hsNew em ei7i
mTRAIS ON BLUVnfWTW BA3Sg

Leave 1Fh ~tmweet Waga. 6:20 em.1:0
am.,m :5 p.m. 4:'m eS.

th~a rn frees .h teauth atWm
teasO: amm., 0* a m.. T:40 ain.60a

tran emEiben 11* a. we

a e

Bhates 3ass membe Shem Dom

C. W. DAU. Omom aee.

a-se
E., S.a

Cheapab Bec Rawaw m..."'i .E ?..s

Week ...
4*0


